EXHIBIT VII. TVEA STIPEND SCHEDULE

TVEA Stipend Schedule - Approved

Vice President $2000
Secretary $2000
Treasurer $2,000
Area Reps (5) $1000
Membership Coordinator $1000
Site Leaders $250*
Position Specialists $250*
Bargaining Chair/Members (6) $1300/$600
Ad Hoc Budget/Members (4) $500/$300
IAC Chair/Members (4) $650/$300
Member Engagement Coordinator $400
Bylaw Co-Chair $200
Elections Chair $300
PAC Chair $400
PAC Treasurer $400
Grievance Chair $400
LCAP Consult Chair $400
Special Education Chair/Co-Chair $300/$200
IPD Chair $300
Organizing Chair $300
Equity and Human Rights Chair $300

*See Site Leader & Position Specialist Criteria